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The atneoduionle were probably
carried but there wan no much shift-

ing on them Bod in many counties
tbey were o strongly opposed Misl

tbeir fale 1 in some doubt. The 7th
seemed to be en epcial target for
voter.

The buys here bebaTed very well

on Halloween and beyond taking tbe
barn otf a wagon no barm rs done
end only little annoyance rawed
Tble ia proper spirit, (port without
damage or loss to anyone.

Farman went 144 milxa in bin

aeroplane in fonr bonra in Finnce
Tuesday, this beat all reoordi for
duration of fllghta and distance.

Tbe Mae in a name meana eon at
tbe van von or meana of.

There are now thirty nine dry
counties m Illinois. By tbe eleoUon
of bo ltoanse judge in Bedford
county thla state there will be three
dry counties Bedford, Mifflin and
Greene

John C. Wallace accompanied bis
wife this week to Philadelphia
hospital where she went for treat-
ment A. Q. the koo, also aided in
making the Journey.

The question was asked is she
making him a good wife and the
answer wad not exaotly-b-ot she is
making him a good hosband-whi- cb

is not quite the same thing.
Ernest OotterUl. brother of Mrs.

B. P. Nlllsof Lehman and Albert of
Hotel fSobanno died at bis home
sear Flanders, N. J. Tuesday.
Monaon for Bnpreme Conrt Judge
for whom ' a caretul odd test was
waged was defeated by Ton Moeub
eisker by abont 80,000.

Mrs. Height, who with berdaagh'
ters has spent several summers here
baa been quite ill at her home in
East Orange and was obliged to un
dergo an operation.

Bessie Jennings of Brooklyn is
making two weeks visit in town.

It may not be generally known
that an act of assembly provides thst

o person shall hereafter be entitled
to recover any damages for any
buildings or improvements of any
kind which" shall or may be placed
or eonstrmted upon or within the
lines of any located street or alley,
after the same shall have been locat
ed or ordained by councils. Borongb
ordinance No. 11 approved Jan. 7th
1878 defines-th- streets and alleys

nd also forbids oocapying them.
The ballot this year in New York

was 4 teet long,. 18 iuohes wide and
contained 80 columns of different
party emblem. GUynor was now
lusted by 8 factum and Bannard by
4. George Weightman of Brooklyn,
who kindly sent us specimen says
It surpassed for slie anything hereto-
fore need. It put ours In the shade
several degrees.
. Dr. Bodman and wife of Hawley
were guests at Centre Square Hotel
this week.

Tbe Womeos Hociety Meeting in
the church last evening was largely
attended and very much enjoyed.

BOJIT COUGH, BUT LIVE LONG.

If every oojh wars eurad before tl got
a atrons; bold, bumaa Ufe would ba lenth-ene- d

by many rear. Ifevery roughing
sufferer knew (bat Kentp's 'i-- would
stop lb ooua; ina few miaule, be would
ti (lad toeaoapa UwnrlouaeonaeqaeDeea.
If any taadteta will aura a cough Kamp'a
Balaam will do It. At diugvUta' and

DINGMANS FERRY
We are troubled here to get soles

to mend uor shoes.
' If some storekeeper would keep a
eupply of cowhide to enable us to
get good understandings, paper
soli a made oat of refuse of tanneries
would go out of fashion.

The legislature earned part of Its
pay when It provided us with socb
good road laws. They have worked
to the advantage of our highways
which are In good oondition.

Lumbering ia brisk down here.

Subscribe for the Press,

Ten Years Hence.
An ezcbsnge remarks that this

Is the way papers will write np wed-

dings ten years hence: "The bride
looked very well ia a travelling
drees, but all eyes were centered
upon the groom. Be wore a dark
suit that fitted his Smn perfectly
nd in his dainty gloved hands he

carried a small rose. His curly bsir
wis besuiifaily done, and a delicate
ordor of hair oil of the beet quality
Boated down the aisie as be passed
The young people will ml him bow
thst he is married. He ia loved by
all for bis many aoooinplisbmente.
his tender grace and his winning
ways. The bride commands a good
salary as bookkeeper and the groom
will miss none of the luxuries to
which he baa been accustomed. A
crowd of pretty men saw them off
at the depot."

$100 Reward, $100
Tbe ifwdexii of ihla paper will bo ptmaed

to Itwt tlu tiMte la ouo drMrd
dlMOM Uutt mAeac om been tble to enra in
mil tta rtBUgsH. Mid tba ta Catarrh. Halt'i
CeOevrfa Cor ia tneooly poeitir cars oow
known to tbe awdioml fraternity. Catarrh
being a oonsUtutioiial dlaeaas, requires a
ooutltvtiooal treawownt. Haifa Catarrh
Cora ia taken lDtemailj, actios directly
a poo tbe blood and Maeooaaarfaoeaof th
Njfni, thereby devtrojina; toe foundation
uf the dlaeaaaFaad ffivlaa; Hbe patient
strength by baildloff np the eototitathm

nd aMUttxf nature In doing iu work
rbe pfoprteton hara ao much faith In lu
curative powers that they offer One Hun
drod Dollar for any dlasaee that It fall to
eure. Bend for I hit of teetltuoDlaU.

Addreaa J. CHKKNEY A CO, Tol. U
Bold by all druggista, 76 orata.

Take Hall's family Pilla for onoatipatloo

MAST HOPE
Black cats, ears of corn, witches,

and various things greet ad those who
were entertained last Friday at
Hallowe'en party by Miss Agues
Dlok.

Mist Catherine Bchott came home
from Fremont Centre to attend tbe
Hallowe'en party.

8. J. Hanklns and wife enter.
tamed tbeir daughter Hasel and her
hnsband Lewis Buptky on Sunday,

William H. Hanklns caught
walleyed pike in the river here that
weighed 3 lbs. Harry Davis
caught one at Lordville that weighed
13 lbs.

Mnl Barton returned from Wurts--

boro on Sunday.
Miss Kitty Johnson had such

Jolly visit In Part Jervis that she ex
peots again to visit there Bonn.

Miss Flora Biohs and Mrs. W. J.
dtuinp were in Port Jervis last week.

Joseph MoMahon has taken his
brother Thomas' plaoe in the T. N.
ower, his brother having been trans-

ferred to Wimraers, Pa.
No school last week while tbe

teachers attended the Institute at
Matrmoras.

Mrs. Lou Evans and family left
Monday fur Chicago where they will
iipend the winter.

A FAMOUS HEALTH BUILDER.

A medicine that will eleauae tbe bowela
and put tbem In condition to do tbeir
proper work unaided will do more than
anything alas to preserve health and
Mrenaxb. Booh a medicine la tbe tonic
laxative herb tea, lne'a Family Madlclne.
Get a 9So package y at any druggiat'a
or dealer. No matter what you bav
tried before, try this famous barb tea.

CAT LIKKB SNAKES.

refers Serpent; Diet to Redenta, Milk
or atsat.

"St Patrick." a monater maltaa cat
which hunts and eata la the
latest freak of nature la thla vicinity.
He belong to Francis H. McQorera.
roadmaater of Lover Oxford town-
ship, and won his nam because. Ilk
tba patron saint of Ireland, he has
driven reptile out of the aelchbor.
hood. -

This cat live almost exclusively oa
aerpcau. Rats and mice are never
touched by thla epicurean feline. Dur-
ing tbe pat week ba la knows to hare
caught eleven snake of various alia
and varletlea, none of them poisonous.
He baa even caught and killed a four.
foot blacksnake, and Snaky Spring,
which gained Its name from the faet
that It was tnfeated with walersnakea,
has been cleaned out Oxford (Pa.)
Correspondence Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Reman Watorwerfc Still Ueed.
The town committee of Saamosvar,

Hungary, baa decided to utlllie tbe
remain of the thousand year old wa-
ter mains and reservoirs which have
remained sine the Roman occupa-
tion. Tbe water mains were discov-
ered by Professor Ornaleln, an arch-
aeologist who states that the great
reservoir and the extesalv canal
erved as the water supply of a larg

lata Roman nuiltarv camp Oongrl-eaatru-

Tha great reservoir lice oa
a high hill near tba town. The dirt
which, baa collected In th basin and
main during many centuries ba
been removed, and now It la almost
Incredible that the? should b a thou-
sand year old. The medical offloer
of the town has declared the water
basin and the mains to be fit tor use.

Praleea American Women.
Alfred Kaat says that Americas

women, like American machines, need '
sut Uttle man power. Tba Amerlcaa
woman, be aaya, la the moat ebunv
mable woman In th world, therefore
ah 1 tbe moat charming. Our excel.
lent educational system, be thinks. Is
responsible tor the faot that Aakerloaa
aomea are inch "food, fallows,".

NEW IDAHO RANGE

AT VAN ETTEN'S ETTEN'S
Castings are extra heavy, very large lire

box for wood or coal, extra large oven. It is(

made in three sizes and
If you intend to luy a stove or heater

this fall you better get our catalogue and prices!
at once as we can save

S THE VAN ETTEN COMPANY.
585 MAIN ST.,

saw

a
Cut the Coupon L.
from Psknolive page advertisement
and get a cske of the daintiest toilet
soap made, absolutely tree. (a

F. J. HERB ST,
Milford, Pa.

American Stature Inereaelng.
Measurements by scientist bring

out th Interesting tact that the Amer-
ican collet: athlete of to-d- la a
much larg" man than bis father was.
and a constantly growing. Tbe aver-
age height of tbe Tale athlete y

I an tnoh and a half aior than It
was live yeara ago; he la XX pounds
heavier with three Inches more chest
development and 4X cubic lnohe
more luig capacity; the aver-g- e

height of the Yale athletes la now
feet . e. and their weight ex-l- y

170 S pound. At an examine--- i
of Harvard athlete Prof. Bargent

nd that they were an Inch taller
1 from four to five pounds heavier
a were the students of SO yeara

E a Chicago News.

Living Expense In India.
The Increased cost of living la In-

dia generally and la Calcutta particu-
larly, write our correspondent la se-

verely felt not only by European but
also by Indiana House rent la re-

cent year ha trebled and even quad-
rupled. Ten years ago a family of
half a docea persona could live la fair
comfort for X 100 a year, excluding
extras. With nothing less than 600
can one live In the same way now.
This Is recognised by tbe government
tnd the salaries of subordinate ofll
data have been revised. Domestic
'lervaata' wages have increased

A good cook cannot be had
for leas than 40 a year, whereas
!alf that sum was considered aufllci-ju- t

tea years sgo.

Unfair Political Advantage.
"Gerrymandering." In I'nltfd Staten

politic. Is an arransiTnnt of politi-
cal divisions In dis:e?ird of natural
boundaries, ss Indlcntt d by geography
or position, so as to give one party an
unfair political advantage. It la done
sometimes by tbrowlcg the greatest
possible number of hostile voters into
a district which Is certain to be hos-
tile, sometimes by sddlng to s dlatrlrt
where parties are equally divided
soms place In which the majority of
friendly votes Is sufficient to turn the
scale.

Whetstones and Hones.
Tbs particular classes of atone used

In sharpening sdg tools, such as rax-or-

knives, scythes, etc. are bard,
compare and so very silldous that
'bey readily wear dowa th hardest
steel. They are varletlea of slat, de-

rived from agnilaceou schists of tbe
Paleoaotc. These stoaee are found
in Turkey, Bohemia. Persia, and th
starts Mountains, la Btyrta, ta th
United Btatea. Spain. Pera and

On of the beet American
stone for hone come from Arkaa- -

Caught Three Tens ef Moths.
Aa electric light trap te end tba

caterpillar plague by destroying tbe
iruxn nun moths that lay the eggs
i.uui wbicb tbe caterpillars are hatch-
ed has bees devised and placed la auo
tessful operation at Littas, Germany,
i'he trap constats of two larg snd
powerful reflectors placed over a deep
receptacle Into which the suotha sre
drawn by exhaust fasts. The first
night three tons of moth were caught.

Th World' Coal Production.
The coal production ef the world

in 107 waa l.tos.toe short tons, of
which amount the Lai led Btatea fur-
nished 40.00.00 tons. Great Britain
S04.oo0.ooo tons and Germany 111.
V1(Q loot.

AT VAN

is very cheap.

you money.

STROUDSBURG. PA.

-

J

Microtea in Co' J la-i- t.

V.'s are acvuf.ojied to thiri
vera ar.d contluuoaA as U t'' '.
ene.ny f liie of evry sort, bin Ui

turuiKhed to the Paate'ir Institute In
Par: by Dr. Charcot, tht An.rctic
ctplorer. prove that the
Interue told of the south polar
till allow various terms of tu! ro- -

ot ic life to nourish. On cmnjli.l-J-

the ol anlniuttt twenty-- .

d'frwn: kinds .of microbes v.er-lo.b-

and of theft fifteen were vrrte-tie- s

Wiroidy knows la, Europe. E en
tbe micro! u fourd In eoil titkan from
tte Antaiutic contlnoul ' where the
'out of men bad now-- r trod were found
to be Identic! tvl'.h tho:e of the In
habited moild.

Is Tired ef Praying.
A little girl In KL thiols the other

evening was going through the usual
form of prayer: "tiod bietts mamma,
and papa and make me a good girl,"
and mj on, when all At once he seem-
ed to come to a decision. "Now that
ia tL bm tljje I am going to. say
tltnt r.raycr." she said, very gravely,
looking at her mother. "Vou are old-

er than I am and It Is your place to
salt for all those things and I don't
see any vee in two people's ssklug
the same thing." Since then she hoe
firmly refused to pray, insisting that
it I her mother' place to ask Ood
for blessings.

A Boomerang.
Little Archie, aged four, had been

very troublesome all day, and especial-
ly trying to his father, who had bad
to stay at ho.'-j- as he was not well
enough to nt m work. In the even
ing Liter ti !j fellow had said bis
prayers, hi;-- f. ".-- called him. think- -

ina it a boo' t e to say a "word In
.season" r.nl b' '.n by asking: "My
son, why is it t ' it father and mother
have bad t" ' Ish you so much to-

day?" ArcVe ' ought a minute, and
then to his discomfort re
plied: "I gutii it was cos you wcrs
both sick Slid cross Deline-
ator.

The Nebulae.
The discovery of the gaseous nature

of the nebulae came about la Rely
through tbe use of the spectrosiope
and en&lysis. Fraunhofer proved that
the spectrum of an ignited gaseous
body Is with Inter-
rupting lines." snd J, W. Draper de-

monstrated that the spectrum of an
Ignited aolld la always 'continuous,
with no Interrupting lines. In this
wsy It was proved that many of the
nebulae are gaseous. Illustrating the
process of development actually go-
ing on.

Th World's Disease.
Matnmonism 1 only an effect of

wbicb selfishness Is the cause. Self-
ishness th assertion of self against
th U l of the universe,

Instead of tbe general good
that Is the disease of the world, and
we can never have social health until
wclety Is saved from selfishness.
Homlleuc Review.

The Pies.
Oh. there's nothing quite so a

as s pesky, crawling flea, when
be little- cuss Is biting In s spot you

cannot ee! Nothing which drlrea
oiaa or woman point where they
will awoar. Ilk thla hopping, frisky
critter, when he's out upon a tear!
Lo Angeles Express,

HFpiKT OF THE mSttTllH fl," TH
Firpt National Bank of Milfnrd

n tar StAte of Pennsylvania, et the clje
I bu!neee, . 1, luce.

Ksscrncca
Iioahp and dlromit 9 Sl.BV) "?

Ornlntfta, tcured and onae- -

enrwt fSlf pi. H'im!i tocMrr elrrnlfttion 16 nv 0
m I n. Monda UQV

Hon!-.- etc 100 016 00
liMtikititf hittiM.. ftirtiltnn, and

hxuim 1 (Ml OA

Ljtie from approved rcwrrve
semi eo.aej 66

("hpcfc anil othf-- r t'A-- Itm.... 87 en
S.M it mhrtr NittimAi Biknka. 1 810 Oil
ynwMiotiiti pnper currency, ulck- -

el an J cent. Its 80
Lawful Mnnfy Krlv-rv- e In Bank.

via:
1S ' an I

Imlendor notre .. 4.90 u)( '

Kdnipiln fund with C J.
TreAaurer(0v of circulation) IfW 00

Total 94.T7
UABILITiKS y

rnpttnl fx-- paid In I gn.av)
urpuia fund ltt.1))

L nniTidwl protlti. less exprnwa
eml tvse iwiid a

National linnfc not outstanding S5.t0
oi hrr nntt.nal bauka 47

Oivulf ml unnnid xa
ludivinnl deptitt aubjvet to

ch.ik i7o.nrDntrd certmcAtoa of deposit.. I.OjJ
Ccrtilirtl r'lucka 4tid

Totnl . i'4.T87 04
State of tYnnylvnta. Cnnnty of Pike, aa:

I. John t' W arni-r- Cnhter of the above
iamel do ftnl 'imily ivwr tbat tbe
tlxive t tf true to tbe brat of my
fcnowlcttirp snd Ix'iicf

.IOHX c. WARXRK, Cashier
. Su'wrriiwd ana urnrn to before me this
tit h o.ty ft 3,'pt. it).
t C. l it AMHKKLAIN, Notary Pnblle.

n'T AtlM-t- : ,
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P.N Directors.
0'. II AHMiTliuNU,

BAZAAR

Madame Maloof has
opened her 'Bazaar' in thfi

Wells Building on Harford
Street with a line of sou

venirs, .hand painted china.
kimonas, hand embroideries,

real laces, cut glass, special

Venietian gold glass.

ooeoeoeoeoeoeoooeoeoo
Fall Footwear

Two courses are open to
us in announcing our "Fall
Footwear." One is to at-

tempt to describe them and
the other is to invite you
to see them and let them
speak for themselves.

We'll try the latter. Your
eye and your head will tell
you more of quality, style
and workmanship, iu five
minutes than we could in
a page cf type. Our com-
plete fall lines are ready.

Telephone or write
us your wants.

I JOHNSON,
niTEK OF FEE r,
Port Jervis. NT. Y.

oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoooeoeoo

OPPOSITE

5 & 10c. Store
PORT JERVIS.

6EN'8ITIVB MR. OOSLINOTOftV

Can Ctar.d Being Snubbed by a Man,
but Hate to he Ignored by a VYem&rt.

"I don't auppou I ought to he so
sensitive," said Mr. Oosllngton, "hut
It see to ba th way I'm built I
can bi nd being snubbed by a man,
but It hurts my feelings to b Ignored
by a woman.

"TVs morning coming In at a door
through which from within I was
ehout to go out was a woman. WheS
I su v her coming I of course opened
the dour for her ss politely ss I could
and stood back to let her pass. ,

T d bhe as she passed through
thank me or graciously lnclln bar
toad to me or by any token ackaowfc.
'tlge my deference to her? By not so
nuch as th bat of an ey or the
tuivrr of an eyelash; ah tmply l
iored uie; she passed ma by as If 1

lad been the knob on the door la
itead of the man holding the door
juen for her.

"I'D you know that Jarred on me.
Hurt my feelings sorter. I dont sup-
pose I ought to be so sensitive, hut I
seem to be built tbat way."

For Better or Worse.
"I'm tired of this eternal, philosoph-

ical scrap about the respective Influ-
ences of heredity and environment,
says the Philosopher of Folly. "If
heredity brings a man enough money,
Vi ran make his own environment. "

GRAND INTRODUCTORY OFFER

We have taken the exclusive agency
for REMMER'S TOILET SOAPS ami make
the fnllavring great offer:

rtoe Cake Medicated Snap, value
Ine Cake Han i Pumice Soap, value

One Cake tsorlalwnra1 Medicated rp
tne Take Tran.perrnl tilrecine Boap
Otte Chke Medicated Hnlphar Boap. value
One fake Wreath tfcetile Hoap, value
tne Cake Wooder-Foan- a Shavtaf 8oap

To introduce these Boaps. which are abso-
lutely pure, propose wll the lox

the 6even cakes of soap for 25c nnd
eace purchaser one box Shine-Al- l.

Armstrong's

Wall
This week we

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from 10 to 20c double roll.
Also lot of remnants to sell for 5c

double roll. Our new stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. We can save you money.

W. S. RYMAN & SON,
Milford, Pa.

GAS FITTING...
If you aro Intend-
ing to put In Gas
or aro having any
trouble with your
pipoo
I i
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g BROAD ST.,

Goods
a

lawns

White 8hirt waist
Seersuckers

gauze vesta

Men's dress shirts
half hose

work shirts
underwear
belts and suspenders

a
Groceries, Crockery.

Broad & Catharine

Pharmacy

Paper
received bur

already in.
lrrtr

SftrilTARY

PLUMBING

ALL ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD. PA.

Goods

yard
25c.

10c 25c

10c

50c

50c

25c

25c

MJlford. Fa

Cuddeback Co.

New New
Just received new and complete

line of "Spring and Summer Goods"
Faucy

gooda

Ladies'

Ladies hosiery

fancy

fancy

stock

Sts.

Also complete line of Notions,

ARMSTRONG'S


